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Figure 1 – View
w of the Otavi Mountain
M
Land, a
approaching from the southwes
st on the highwaay from Windho
oek



Bo
order Scop
ping Study
y review c
continues



Pre
eparation for forthc
coming m
mining lice
ence appliications ccontinued during
the
e quarter



Detailed inte
errogation
n and inte
erpretation of histo
orical dattasets con
ntinued
during the quarter.

ZINC-L
LEAD-SILVE
ER PROJECTS
Borderr
The sign
nificant upwa
ard trend in th
he zinc price
e over the las
st two quarte
ers supports tthe review of the zinc
and lead
d opportunitie
es within the Otavi Mounttain Land pro
oject.
Sabre’s Border Zn-P
Pb project ha
as a JORC 2
2012 Inferre
ed Resource
e of 16.0Mt @ 1.53% Zn, 0.59%
Pb and 4.76g/t Ag is
i located wiithin a 25km significant regional
r
zinc
c-lead anomaalous corrido
or (Figure
2), which
h hosts a nu
umber known
n occurrence
es including Border, Tog
ggenburg andd South Ridge to the
East, and Harasib to the west (Fiigure 3).
In light o
of the increasse in the zinc price, a re view of the capital
c
and operating
o
cosst assumptio
ons in the
2011 Sccoping Studyy completed at Border co
ontinues. Me
etallurgical sighter
s
testwoork on a bulk sample
conducte
ed for that study
s
shows
s that the m
mineralisation
n responds very
v
favouraably to Heav
vy Media
Separatiion (‘HMS’). Border min
neralisation u
upgrades wiith HMS, be
efore grindingg and flotattion, to a
product o
of 12.5% Zn + 6.3% Pb with
w recoveri es of 86% and 92.5% res
spectively.

Toggen
nburg
Toggenb
burg is locatted along sttrike from B
Border, and is interpreted to be conntrolled by the same
structure
es (Figure 2).
Anomalie
a Toggenburg measure over 2.8 km long and up
p to 250 m w
wide and are
e open to
es defined at
the eastt and west. The anomalies have an
n area more
e than four times the siize of the equivalent
anomalyy at Border, where
w
a 0.1 % Zn+Pb cu
utoff in the ne
ear-surface approximate
a
es the footprint of zinc
and lead
d sulphide miineralisation at depth.
Maximum
m combined zinc and lea
ad values ide
entified in sh
hallow geochemical drillinng at Toggen
nburg are
in excesss of 2.9%. Four
F
targets have been sselected for reverse
r
circu
ulation drillingg. It is expec
cted that,
like the B
Border Zn-Pb deposit to the west, m ineralisation will dip to th
he north-nortthwest, parallel to the
host dolo
omite sequen
nce.

Figure 2 – Sabre’s Bord
der and Toggen
nburg Zn-Pb pro
rojects are loca
ated along the Border-Toggenb
B
burg Corridor which
w
hosts
anomalus zinc and lead mineralisation
m
ov
ver 25km.

FURTH
HER TARGE
ETING FOR
R ZINC AN
ND LEAD PR
ROJECTS
Detailed interrogation
n and interprretation of hisstorical datasets continue
ed during thee quarter.
COPPE
ER PROJEC
CTS
Propose
ed surveys att Guchab South remain o
on hold pending the EPL renewals.

LICENC
CE RENEW
WALS
Renewal application
ns for both EPL-3540
E
a
and EPL-354
42 were sub
bmitted in Seeptember 20
015. The
Compan
ny continues to await notification by t he Ministry of
o Mining and
d Energy (M
MME) of their renewal.
Meetingss were held with
w the MME during the quarter to ex
xpedite the renewal
r
proccess.
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Figure 3 – Proposed 50%
5
reductions
s (yellow) to the
e Company’s EPLs
E
in the Ota
avi Mountain LLand, as manda
ated by the
Ministry of Mines and Energy.
E
Note tha
at all areas and
d prospects of in
nterest have be
een retained. Thhe present licen
nce outlines
(dashed lines) remain current until the renewals are grranted.

PREPA
ARATION FOR MINING LICENC E APPLICA
ATIONS
Sabre in
ntends to su
ubmit applica
ations for a number of Mining
M
Licen
nces within tthe forthcom
ming EPL
renewal period (i.e. prior to end October, 20
017). Severa
al potential sites
s
have beeen selected
d, namely
Border, Guchab, Driehoek,
D
Ba
altika and Ka
askara. The application process reqquires subm
mission of
extensivve documenta
ation, including detailed g
geological maps,
m
environ
nmental repoorts, resource
e reports,
and scop
ping studies..
During tthe quarter, further progress was m
made on the collection and collation of data and
d mineral
resource
e information
n required fo the mining licence applications. Wo
ork also conttinued on pre
eparation
for the E
Environmenta
al Impact Ass
sessments re
equired for mining
m
licenc applicationss.
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SA
ABRE’S OTA
AVI MOUNT
TAIN LAND COPPER AN
ND ZINC PR
ROJECT
Sa
abre Resources Ltd (“Sabrre” or “the Co
ompany”) is a Namibia-focused, Austraalia-based baseme
etals explorattion company.. Sabre holdss a majority in
nterest in a sttrategic land hholding of about
2
2
70
00 km of gran
nted exploratio
on licences an
nd 350 km of exploration lic
cence applicattions in the Ottavi
Mo
ountain Land (“OML”) in northern
n
Namiibia. The OML is interprete
ed to be an eextension of the
Ce
entral African Copperbelt, which
w
comprisses the Zamb
bian and Katangan (DRC) C
Copperbelts and
a
co
onstitutes the world’s
w
richestt sediment-ho sted copper province.
p

Sab
bre’s Otavi Mounttain Land copper and
a zinc project, in northern Namibia. Applications arre subject to Minissterial approval.

Sa
abre has defin
ned copper mineralisation in
n two major tre
ends with pote
ential for Tsum
meb, Kipushi and
a
Ko
ombat breccia
a-style massive sulphide pip
pes, and Tsch
hudi –style stra
atiform mineraalisation. Copper
in geochemical drilling at Guc
chab South ha
as identified viisible chalcocite and malachhite over a 600m
a
trend ea
ast of the Kom bat Copper Mine.
M
byy 200m zone along
Sa
abre has also defined two major
m
trends w
with strataboun
nd zinc-lead su
ulphide mineraalisation. As well
w
ass containing th
he Border zin
nc-lead depos it (16.0 Mt @ 1.53 % Zn, 0.59 % Pb aand 4.76 g/t Ag),
A
recent work ha
as uncovered significant Zn
n-Pb geochem
mical anomalies at Toggennburg with up
p to
90 % Zn+Pb over
o
2.8 km sttrike length de
efined to date.
2.9
Sttrategically the
e Company is focusing on h
high-value dep
posit styles:




High grade
e, copper-rich
h Tsumeb- and
d Kipushi-type
e deposits. Ko
ombat-style eppigenetic copper
mineralisation is conside
ered to be a s ubset of this ty
ype.
o Tsum
meb (OML) – 24.9
2
Mt @ 5.5
5 % Cu, 11.5 % Pb, 4.0 % Zn & 172 g/t Agg, and
o Kipusshi (DRC) – historical
h
prod
duction 60 Mt @ 10 % Cu and
a 11.03 % Z
Zn and historiical
resou
urces of 26 Mtt @ 2.18 % Cu
u and 19.05 % Zn.
Strataboun
nd epigenetic zinc-lead dep
posits with favo
ourable metallurgical characcteristics.

here is also a secondary focus throug hout the region on Coppe
erbelt-style sttratiform Copper
Th
de
eposits (e.g. Tschudi
T
in the
e OML). Explo
oration is main
nly in the exte
ensive areas oof cover or po
oor
ou
utcrop which previous
p
explorers largely ig
gnored.
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Sabre’s strategic focus on tthe Toggenburg (zinc-lead),
(z
Kaskarra (copperh (copper) project areas.
zinc-llead-vanadium), aand Guchab South

Th
he Otavi Moun
ntain Land region is well sserved by sea
aled roads, rail to port, highh voltage pow
wer,
tellephone and water, and is close to majjor towns and
d mining processing facilitiees, including the
Ko
ombat copper concentrator and Tsumeb Smelter complex (one of only
o
five operaating smelters
s in
Affrica).

For furth
her information please contact:
Norman Grafton, Company Secre
etary
Phone (08) 9481 7833
ult our websiite:
Or consu

http
p://www.sab resources.c
com/

Competent Person Declarattion
The informa
ation in this reportt that relates to Ex
xploration Resultss is based on info
ormation compiled by David Chapm
man who is a Director of Sabre
Resources L
Ltd, and who is a Member of The Australian
A
Institutee of Mining and Metallurgy.
M
Mr Cha
apman has sufficieent experience that is relevant
to the style o
of mineralisation and
a type of depos
sit under consideraation and to the activity that he is undertaking to quaalify as a Compete
ent Person as
defined in the 2012 Edition of
o the “Australian
n Code for Report
rting of Exploration Results, Minera
al Resource and Ore Reserves”. Mr
M Chapman
consents to the inclusion in th
he report of the ma
atters based on hiis information in th
he form and conte
ext in which it appeears.
Forward-Lo
ooking Statements
This document may include forward-looking
f
statements. Forwarrd-looking stateme
ents include, but are
a not limited to, statements concerning Sabre
Resources L
Ltd’s planned exp
ploration programm
me and other stattements that are not
n historical facts
s. When used in th
this document, the
e words such
as "could," "plan," "estimate," "expect," "intend," "may”, "potenntial," "should," an
nd similar express
sions are forward--looking statemen
nts. Although
Sabre believves that its expectations reflected in
n these forward-loooking statements
s are reasonable, such statements involve risks and uncertainties
and no assu
urance can be give
en that actual resu
ults will be consisttent with these forrward-looking statements.
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APPEN
NDIX – LICE
ENCE SCHEDULE.

Coun
ntry
Namib
bia

State/Region
Otjozondjjupa

Projectt
Otavi Mountain
M
Land b
base metals
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Tenement
ID
EPL3540
EPL3542

Area
2
(km )
213.2
475.5

G
Grant date
330/10/2006
330/10/2006

In
nterest
80%
70%

